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0&.ie"'e"toth Editor, and flot to any )iersofl

1h ly6 uPPOsed to be connected with the

CURRENT TOPICS.

Wbta volume of bistory, esp ecially cf
rlibhistory, b as been writtcn since the

%lSeen, the Eeventy.fifth anniversary cf

'l 05 birtbday las celcbrted ycsterday in

try uate c tbe globe, asCended tbe

llftyseven ycars age. The mers
ort0  f the great acte and c vents cf

lsigrn9 by the brief est designations
'lcould b8 given tbem, would occupy

8P%00 than we bave at our disposai.

1bonRtion even a fcw cf thie more memor-
the etbls ment of penny postage;
te boliO0 , cf the 0Cor Laws ; the trans-

et th' great Indian Empire to the
'WR*' the admission of Jews into the

1f
I&0ethe o Omn; the various Land

cf Ohreld Acte for the pacification

ïtielZ Ch the Disestablisbîrent cf the

bille , W ch the different Rcform

e *t teir successive and progressive
peltiso1 v dthe suffrage-of wbat cbanges,

",dsiiin progress were these and

such as these at once the outcome and the

intbtruments. Then if we begin te rccall in

the Pame deEultory fashion the memories of

the world renowned ktatesmen wbose naines

are associated with the great events

cf this wonderful rcign, what an

array passes before the mind :Mel-

bourne, Peel, Russell, Derby, Aberdcen,

Palmerston, Disraeli, Gladstone, and the

many others wbo were only second te these

illustrions chiefs. To bier honour be it said

that during ail the agitations and vicissi-

tudes wbicb bave been sa cbaracteristic cf

ber rcign, and many cf which muEt bave

been more or lees repugnant te bier own per-

sonal views and feelingsi, 11cr Majetty bas

held on tbe even tenor cf bier way as a con-

stitutional eovereign), following the advice

cf tbe chosen leaders of the nation, and

dutifully submitting bier will to the will of the

people. Hence it is that tu-day, in an hon-

oured old age, and af ter a rcign cf extraor-

dinary lcngth and lustre, ebe still bolde bier

place in the affections cf the subjecte cf an

Empire unprecedented and unrivalled in

commerce and arts as in prestige and power.

The use of the "lcloture" is being advo-

cated by saime as a means of cbecking the

otherwise interminable obstruction which

je feard when the Wilson Bill, or that

which now Stands for it, is fairly before the

Senate. But there je scarcely a possibility

cf the consent cf Congrees being obtained

ta any sucb measure, and any attempt ta

pase one would almost certainly be met

with obstruction as determined as that

wbicb je dreaded in the case of the tariff

bill. Mcanwbile business je depressed and

in many sccticns the dietrees cf tbe un-

employed threatens te become greater than

ever by reason cf the fact that the working-

men bave long since exbausted any savinge

they may bave had at tbe commencement

cf the period cf idlencse a year ago, and so

are in a worse position than at any pre-

vieus time. Truly tbe politicians bave

mucb to answer for. In view &' the great

evil and suffering which are drcaded as tbe

result of the weeks an l months cf delay

whicb are still in prospect, the New York

Nation asks a question so simple and perti-

nent in ite boaring upon the situation net

cnly in the American Cengress, but in our

own or any other parliament in wbicb un-

ending speecb.making je resorted te for

dilatory purposes, that le wonder the

simple policy suggested je not cftener used

with effect. "Wby dose net saime Sen-

ator," it asks, Id insist that those wbo speak

in the Senate be compelled to speak to the

question V" It ie well kncwn that in ail

cases of talking, againet time, at Ottawa as

well as at Wabhington, the mogt irrelevant

matter is dragged in in order to enable the

obstructinnist to hold the floor. If somne

senator or memb--r had the courage to per-

sistently challenge every deviation from the

subject immediately before the Huse, and

the Speaker the nerve to interpret the rules

witb reasonable strictness, many an obstruc-

tive debate would be brought ta a speedy

termination through lack of appropriate

material on the part of theý speech-makers.

It je doubtfual whether any great delib-

erative and legisiative assembly ever lowered

iteîf more rapidly in public estimation than

the august United States Senate bas donc

during the current session. Eacb party seems

ta have done its best in its way to contribute

to this resuit: the RepubIiaans by obstruc-

tion; the Damocrats by grose disloyalty ta

the country and to the plainest declarations

of the platfcrm on the strength of which

the people elected tbcm to office. The Wil-

son Bill, even as first introduced, fell very

far below the standard set up in the de-

claration that it je "la fundamental prin-

ciple of the Democratic party that the

Federal Government has no constitutional.

power te impose and collect tariff duties,

except for the purpose of revenue only,"

and its demand "lthat the collection of such

taxes shail be limited to the necessities of

the Governmcnt when boneiktly and econ-

omically administered." But the few dis-

iorted features of the bill, in wbicb, whn

introduced, could be traced somne resembi-

ance to the programme, have been marred

or eliminateci in committee until the re-

semblance cf the "lcompromise" measure

now before the Hanse te the original is

faint indeed. Into the nature of the in-

fluences wbich have wrougbt this changeiU

je net the business cf an outsider te inquire.

IL je te be boped, for the sake cf dcmocratiç

government, that the worst which is charg-

cd by political foces, and even bintcd at by

political friende, je without foundation.

Bribery is a bard word, indeed, te be uscd

in connection with merdbere of this once

bonourable asscmbly, and it may be bopcd

that the denial wbich je made on bebaif of

the great Sugar Trust, thit its fundei bave

been used for the baseet and most selfisb

ends, may be truc ini regard not only ta it but

te other enorinously wealtby corporations

wbose power, bowever brought to bear, bas

been made in saime way se conspicuoasly


